
Tuesday, October 10, .871.
LOCAL DEPART ME XT.

OUR TERMS
Are rs i' lVr n Advance.

To Siibscribers.-iH- y noticing the figures
on the, direction label any subscriber can
toll when lils1 subscription 'expires. - !Thoso
who wish to renew or subscribe, but do not
like to send money by 'mail, oan; pay it to
either of tfio following who are authorized"
to receive i money on our account.

Jas. I,. Dlven, lnndiHliurfc: Samuel Beliert,
It, M. F.by. Newport i, W. L Kipp, Mil.

Icrstown; Georgo (Jrl.it, Green Park; Samuel
Shumaker. Loysville: J. T. ltoblnsnn. Center i
A. S. Whltekettle. Markelvlllei Wi. Jackson,
New Butlaloi W. It. Swartz, Diinraiinnn, unci to
Postmasters at the following planes i lllaln; Han.
dylltll; Liverpool- - NewUerniantown : Ickesburg;
fcshcol: Doiinally'sMllls; Grier's Point)- Delville.

John Dunbar, Perryvillo, Juulata co., Pa.

Large Enough. A few more such sweet
potatoes as we received last week from
George Bhoaror, Sr., of Carroll township,
and we will have our winter supply. The
potato referred to, weighed four pounds.
Whose 's next?"

Every Pair Warranted. Those who buy
the winter boots sold by F. Mortimer & Co.
will be am-- of getting a good article, as
every pair is warranted not to rip. They
had them made to order from the bcBt
stock, and in tho most substantial manner.

Arrested. On Monday last SlierifT Kino-hear- t,

on information from Snyder county
arrested Honry Herald, at Millorstown,
charged with the larceny of a quantity of
pork, lard and chickens, at Port Trcvorton.
He was placed in jail, in this borough, un-

til tho next day, when he was delivered to
the authorities from Sunbury.

Too True. Josh Billings in describing
the fair of the Billingsville Agricultu-
ral society, remarks, very justly: "There
are two yoke of oxen on the ground, sever-
al yoke of shoe), and a pair of carrots, and
some worsted work ; but they didn't seem
to attract any sympathy. The people soom-c- d

to hanker for pure agricultural horse-trots- ."

Alas for tho frailty of human nature !

We confess a weakness for " agricultural
horsetrots," too.

Horse Killed. A valuable horso belong-
ing to Mr. Jeremiah Strayor, of Lebanon
was killed, on Saturday morning tho 80th,
ult. Jeremiah, jr., was driving out towards
the Canal Basin, with the meat wagon,
When tho sudden appearance of a locomo-motiv- e

frightened tho horse, and it ran and
attempted to Jump a paling fenco, but full
on it, and tho palings pierced its body,
causing death in a few minutes.

' Railroad Accident. On Thursday after-
noon, a collision occurred on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, near Millorstown, between
a gravel train and a special train, having
on board some of the railroad ofllelals.
Tho engineer of tho special train Btruck
the rear car of the construction train with
great force, . badly injuring tho engineer
and fireman, the latter shortly dying from
his injuries. Tho accident was caused by
tho conductor of the gravel train failing
to comply with his instructions

Election of Railroad Officer. At the
annual election of oillcors of tho Cumber-
land Valley Railroad company, hold In
Harrisburg pn Monday of last week the
following named gentlemen were elected :

Fretident Hon. Frederick Watts.
Director Hon. Frederick Watts, Thom-

as' A. Biddfo; Thomas A. Scott, Washing-
ton Butcher, Wistar Morris, Josiah Bacon,
II. T. Lombaort, Daniel O. Oehr, Thomas
B. Kennedy, Edmund Smith, and J. Edgar

'Thompson.
TreaiurerK M. Biddle.
tiuperinttndent O. N. Lull." '

fST Small proflubecauso of the Immense
sales at Oak flail. .......

Sudden DfaUi John Wolf, aged thir.
teen, a son of Win. Wolf, who reside on
Judge Uiester's farm, died, very sudden-

ly, this morning, at Dr. Rutherford's, In
this city. He left home with his father, at
four o'clock, to attend market, and while
there took breakfast. lie afterwards took
a chill and complained of being sick, Ilia
father told him to go to Dr. Rutherford'.
After going into the office the Doctor seeing
be was very sick, invited hi in into the kit-

ting room to He down. After tho doctor
prepared medicine for him, and gave di-

rections for using it after reaching home,
end put the medicine lu his pocket for blmf
the boy rapidly grow' worse, and died 'in
a few moments without a struggle, having
taken no me&lulM -I-LtrrMurg Blati Jour-
nal, ofzi.ivtu,,,. ', '.',;',,'.

lT" Go r ssnd for your Fall Ckthe to
Waoaraaker and Brown t.

$ljc mcs; New Bloomficlir, $nu
Accidents. On Thursday a liorsd driven

around tho fair ground by a young man
named Gingrich, from Riccoin Valley bo.
came unmanageable and ran away. ' The
wheel of tho vehicle caught on a post and
the driver, fcud Miss Anna Orwau who was
with him were thrown out. ThoV young
lady was somewhat hurt but the young
man escaied Injury. Tho vehicle was bnd- -
ly domorallzd.

Ou the same day a young man, whoso
uamo wo could not learn, was thrown over
the dash of his buggy by the sudden stop.
ping of his horso and for a few moments
was in danger, of being .run over. For.
tunately his horse stood still 'liutn ho was
released from his perilous position.

On Thursday p. m. a horse belonging to
Mr. Samuel Witlirow of Centre twp,, walk
ed under a projecting board on tho roof of
the shed at the fair ground, entirely taking
tho top off the rockaway to which he was
attached. This manner of "shifting n top'
and turning ft covered vehicle into an open
ku68y Is too expensive n method to be
generally adopted.

On Wodnesday evening ns Mr? Goorge
Swartz of this borough was returning from
the fair, with a load of ladles, the hind scat
of tho wagon suddenly tilted in passing
over a breaker, and threw Mrs. Gallatin
out backwards. Sho was partially stunucd
and considerably jarred by the fall, but was
not seriously injured. V

i

Several other trilling accidents occurred
on the fair ground,' mostly tho .result of
reckless driving, and over-dos- 6f " Ben
zine."

tT Ilavo you read it Wonaninker &
Advertisement.

A Lamp Explosion. Tho Harrisburg
btatt Journal says : Miss Maggie Frantz,
residing on East Stato street, near the ca-

nal, was badly burned on Weduosday even
ing last, by the explosion of a lamp which
was about half full of Rose oil, or " Rose
burning fluid." Sho had placed the lamp
on a sink, and was sitting on a chair near
by, with her back turned. A report and
an explosion was tho first Intimation sho
had of danger, and beforo sho could got out
of tho way, tho fluid was thrown upon the
back part of her head, and ran down her
neck and shoulders. She ran for tho hy
drant in the yard, and Miss Anna Morgan
followed her, throwing thrco buckets of
water upon Miss F. beforo tho flamos were
subdued. Miss Frantz's clothes wcro al
most burned off her back, and when wo
saw tho young lady last evening, sho suf
fered considerably. Her back nnd neck
are full of blisters, but she is considered
out of danger. It was another narrow es
cape from deatli by lamp explosions.

t- - A crrcat crowd, tint no confusion t fink
Hull, daily.

Mysterious Holes. Tho Bucks County
Intoligencor says : Somebody has boon dig
ging mysterious holes in tho ground, at
points near the intersection of the County
Lino road and tho Willow Grovo Turnpike.
They were first discovered by William
Hallowcll, while, trimming a hedgo. Ho
came to a place where the earth had been
disturbed, and taking a shovel dug out a
placo whore the earth was already loosened
to a depth of six feet, without making nny
discovery.

This hole was filled up again by some un-

known person, and two others dug in the
same vicinity. One ot these was afterwards
cleared out by Joseph Paul of Warrington
and was found to be nlno feet deep. The
object of these excavations is altogether
mysterious. It Is possible that soino half
crazy individual may have been searching
for Captain Eidd's mythical deposits, or
some other equally visionary object, .

Remarkable Preservation. The Sussex
N. J., " Register" says : On Wodnesday
afternoon last as the train arrived at New
ton Junction, the engine was ' cut loose to
make a " flying switch," leaving the cars
to descend by gravity on the Franklin road.
Mr. Louis Hcnter, constable from Wantage
township, being upon a platform car, in
front and seeing the engine cut loose, ' for
some reason or other, sprang off tho car
upon which he was standing directly in
front of it upon tho tiack. In so doing he
fell(crosswise between the rails, and the en-

tire train of five cars passed over him, each
in turn giving him a roll over as tho brakos
struck luu", yet strange to say, neither, his
head or his Jlmbs got under the wheels and
he escaped with his life, although pretty
well bruised and raked and not a little
frightened. '

Iil'icI'M.
Juniata County Fair opens

and continues three days.

Quinces have been unusually plenty in
this vicinity, and are remarkably fine.
They have sold as low as $1 per bushel.

Cumberland County Fair will bo hold at
Carlisle on Wednesday, Thursday, and
Friday of this week. Ouito a number from
this vicinity propose to be present.

. Cbestuuts ara more plenty, than they
have been for some years in this vicinity.

That "Juniata Rooster" of which our
" Devil" was so proud, has boon stolen.
He now, wants to know who oomiiiittnd mn

fowl a dead. He thinks soiuo; candidate Is
Keeping uiiii w crow over me majority lie
is anticipating.

tar Millenaries ADd others sojourning n
foreign lauds should not full to take wltb then
a good supply of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment.
Ills the most reliable tnedicluo for all purposes
there Is la Ike world.

JlinniT HpfllcDnirer Fearful.
Dear Rir .T nm..... nnw liL-- Mloatwltr.... nU.- ' ..v.. .nw lVI I ITillll-in- g

for something to turn up. Before wrl- -
fitu nnvf.litnr. fi,i.tlini An Ua T...1, I 'T....j V.....g u. VIA Oil" i.u(uiiir, ji
must wait to see what will be tho result of
my teacuings. lr tue rights or Carlisle are
maintained nt the ballot-bo- I will, next
weca, return my tuaims to those who have
so faithfully supported Cumberland coun-
ty's claim, and by so doing have settled the
question of " title by proscription. " If I
am defeated, nnd the people should so far
forget their dignity as to elect a Perry coun-
ty man, as I now fear they will, I shall fall
back on my dried applos and water; but be-
fore so doing shall take occasion to write a
farewell epistle, in which I shall nsk the
"launiui - to euro lor jticuratinaiian's wid
ow and children. '

i.w, JIMMY IlEFFkEKINGEIl,
Who is now anxiously awaiting tho oleo

tion returns.
Our Jicwport Letter. ' v

' Nnwimrf. fW-- t i B71
Last Sunday evening old Mr. Himcs mot

Kim nunu u serums aoninenc, as lie was
retiring for the night ho made 4 mis-ste- p

nild fHll rlnwn fttfllra lirnnVlnr. Iu.i l.ia
ribs. Dr. Eby was called to his- - aid; ' and
no is now getting aiong oomtortably.

Tuesday was the opening day of the
Perry Co. Fair, but on account of the bad
weather on that day but few articles were
emereu until wcuncsday, When quito a
j.u go variety oi aixicics wore onereu. un
Wednesday nnd Tlinrml.iv f lm Tulr wna
patronized the number of persons on the
Kiuuuus ui-ui- quite largo, une or tuo
most attractive features or tho fair was tlin
Floral display, by Mr. L. 11. Nowviock of
Lommercial Nursery, nt Harrisburg. A
great variety of plants and flowers were
nrescntod for the nilmlrsit
nil of which wore so tastefully arranged
unit tuey ntiracteu great, attention. Tho
display of stock was small. A little excite-
ment Was Cailsnd fin liVirlnvmnmiim hi.
tho cars fiightoning the horses attached to
a wagon neionging to tlio upper ond of tho
county. Tho polo of tho wagon was broken
uui; uiu norses were spnuiiui itninrn intnf.
more uamago. . ,

Juniata.
Diiiicannon Items. Our correspondent in

a letter dated tho 7th, inst., sends the fol
lowing items :

The Lutheran coinrrcsration are without a
pastor, tneirlato pastor, Jtev. L. JI. Hcis- -
ncr, naving given up tho charge, and re-
moved to Milllinbuiir on account of noor
i in.nuaiiii.

.A fine two nnd a half storv house adioin
ing the Mechanics Hall, belonging to Mr.
donn iieiuey is last approaching comple-
tion.

The Iron Works are in full blast, with
prospects lor a steady run.

A heavy shower of rain, full here, last
nigut auout 8 o clock.

Perry Lodco Xo. 2 I. O. of G. T. is in n
nourishing condition, with a wockly

of Membership.
Duncannon has 8 diflbrent secret orcrani- -

zations nnd it Is said two more will soon
be organized.

- There is an immense amount of coal in
tho yards owned by Spain- - & Son, below
cnon-- tjt.

Chestnuts uro abundant, so are chestnut
gatherers.
XA parly of youim men failed in an at
tempt to cross tho Susmiohanna in a skiH'.
this morning, owing to tho low stage of
wilier.

Some hungry individuals entered Georgo
Charter's ccllai. corner of Hiuh nnd Cum.
oenuiiu di. last nignt, nnrt helped them
selves to uecr, and eatables.

A number of worthless curs, this week.
cured thomselvcs of their bad habits, by
CMLIll Bll yCUIlllJU.

Larcro arrivals of new lrnmlfL lmv l.oon
tho order of the week ; business placos put
un u oris, upjteai ance.

Mr. Goorce Brickvillo has taken severaln .11 , . ...une oees irom mo mountains this sea- -
son.mostly containing lnrco amounts of lion
ey, Mr. Brickvillo is an experienced boo
uunier.

Tho Pennsylvania Houso. owned livt r. - . . . ' .joucs oi loung, is to undergo repairs and
be greatly improved. It haslieeu leased ta

Shibley who will soon take pos
session.

Very Pretty. All tho ladies who have
soon them, say tho New styles of prints
and other dry goods just opened by F.
Mortimer & Co., nro very pretty. Call and
examine them. . ,

Church Hoiices, '

Presbyterian Sorvlce. Poaching in the
i.ouri nouse next Babbath morn inn- at 11
n'ol.u.l.

. . I 1 ' . i . . I

In the M. E. Church nreaehinir ori Sun.
My eveiung next. rrayor meeting ou
i uursuay evening. ' i

In the Reformed Church preaching next
Sunday at 2J o'clock p. m. , Prayer meet
ing on l liursdny evening.

Hameri Rheumatic Relief is a Unameut
which is "remarkable for its healing' proper
ties and is good for man or beast."' Having'
onoe tried It, no family or horseman will be
without a bottle on hand. For sale by F.
Mortimer & Co., and various stores through
out the county. ,

tW Daniel Krapp, a farmer living about
four miles north of Meyerstown, committed
suicide on tb Id inst., by hanging himself
in his wagon shed. He bought a large
farm at a high figure on the previous Satur
day, which Is supposed to have caused tem-
porary insanity.

Public Sales, We call attention to the
following sales, bills for which have been
printed at this office. i! ,.-,.,-

Oo Saturday Oet.Hth. Mr. Andrew B.Codid.
of Centre township, will oiler at public sale the
property on which he resides. Bee advertUo-uie- ut

iu another column.
XJaoob Buck, Asslgiioe of John H. Nowviock,
oi ouiutio towaiuip, rerry couniy, ra., oners
at Private sale a valuable farm containing 150
Acres bavluu thoreou erectsd a Good Store and
Tavern Stand, a new Bank Barn and Lime-Klin- ...

Also, several other valuable Tracts of
land, containing Limestone. - . n i. ( .i

i Cpuntjr Trice Current.
'

Bloomfiei.d, Octolier 9, 1871.
Flax-See- 12 00
Potatoes, 40
Butter V pound '. IS "
KgKSH dozen "17 ,,.--

Dried Apples V pound 8 a 6 " "

Dried Peaches 10 ffl loots..
Pealed Peaches 12 18 cts. "
Cherries 0 0 0 cts. "

" Pitted 15 0 18 cts. "
Blackberries ', (jo cts. "
Unions V bushel 75 "(

NEWrOHT MARKETS.
I Corrected Weekly by Kough, Snyder & Co.

I1RALER8 IN

CilJ AIIV At PHODUCE.
Nkwpoht, Oetober7, 1811.

FIoart Kxtra, .,( jo 00
" Hler 6 00

White Wheat l hu 1 50 '
'

Bed Wheat,,.. I.,', 1 40$ 1 40
Bye 75

Corn ' 8oi58 ' '
Oats V 32 pounds 42

Barley,, 75
Clover Heed, 6 so
Timothy Seed 2 50
Flax Seed 1 75
Potatoes, 40 &
Ground Alumn Salt 2 00
Llineburner's Coal, 2 40

Stovo Coal, , 4 25 0 5 50
Pea Coal '. j no

Smith Coal 25 cts. V bus.
Cross Ties,8!4 'cet long 45 a 45 cents

FISH, HALT, LIMK AND COAL,

Of all kinds always on hand nnd for sale at the
Lowest Market Kates.

CAltLISI.E PUODUCE MARKET.
Corrected Weekly by It. C. Wooowako. f

Carlisle, October 7, 1871.
Family Hour gj 00
Superfine Flour 6.00
Hmierllne ltye Flour 450
White Wheat 1 55
lted Wheat 1 45'' 75

;"' 70
42'('lovnrseed fi 01)

Tlmothysecd 3.00
Flaxseed, , 1.00

Philadelphia Prico Current.
Corrected Weekly by Janncy Oc Andrews,

NO. 123 Maiiket Htkfet.
I'liii.ADKi.i-i- a, Oetolier 7, 1871.

White Wheat 1 751 75
Wheat 1 GO 1 (15

Bye 100
Corn 78aso
Oats 5052
Clover Seed W. 10U)er lb.
Timothy Seed 2 75 3 25

Flax Seed, 1 IK) 0 1 90
Country Lard 8 10

Ebbs 27 20
Butter, dull sale 8 20

Washed Wool, 74 cents per lb.

Contagious dlseasos, such as horso ail,
glanders, etc., may be prevented by the use of
Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Powders. Per-
sons traveling with horses should take note of
this.

OMluary notice! onl TflUiitet of Reieet vitl he
chawed Jor at the rate of ten vent jier line.
JJeath nuttee not exceeding Jloe llnet are insert-
ed without charge.

DEATHS. -

TiTZF.r.i,. In Juniata twp., on the 4th lust.,
Goo. W. Tltsell son of Georgo Tltzell Esq.,
aged i'i years 7 months and 24 days.

IIime. At Mi Hern town on the 15th, ult.,
Mrs. Mary C. Himo aged 24 years 10 months
and 10 days. Also on the 8d lust., Isaac I lime
aged 1 month and 3 days.

Kay. At the residence of Jacob Dlmin lu
Juniata Co., on the 4th, inst., Daniel Kay In
tuo sum year 01 ins age.

WEATHER STRIPS
TOREY'S PATENT.

. QUALITY MAINTAINED...

PRICES COMPETE WITH THE

CIIKAPKST.
U.S.&J. Tori),

100 Fulton St., K. Y.
8 in. a.

A'. L. llEVOLVEliSl
The New X 1. ltevolver. No. 1 fat.. Nil. 2

ks uai uai., snon, no. saz-iu- i;ai., lonn. io.i:i- -

ui uai., inr roeam uevoivers, are uiisurpaweu.
They ue the ordinary Copper Cartrldxe aud are
ueauiuui in Hiiupe aim niiiHn.

The MALLARD DEltttlNU KB '
41-- OCsl., has no equal as a Derringer.

Full aud complete stuuk o(

GUNK, B1FLH, PISTOI. AMUNITION AND
, , r ( SPOBTMEN'S GOOD : .... r . .,... . j iiANfTrAcnitKnfer' - -

MEBW1N & irCLBEht, ' .' .'.

HJ Chambers and 05 Ueade Htreets.
Send for Catalogues. (10 a 5 m) NEW YOBK

TO CONHU3IPTIVKH.
The sdvertliwr.Miavlnii been nnriiiAnnntlv nnrail

of that dread disease, consumption, by a simple
rvmrujr, m kiiaiuiui u maiLa jLJiown Ul nil Ieliow
millerurt the inoant of cure. To all who desire It,
he will send s copy of the prescription used (free
ui iimrnu.j nun me uireoiiona lor oreparliig and
unliui the same, which thev will Hint a nn. mim
for consuiiiptlon, asthma, lirouehitls, etc. Tarties
wisiiiiik uie iirnsunpiion win pieaw aiKtrens

i uev. r.iivtAKii A. vt ll.().,
VI Houth Third Sk, Wllllanisbarg, N. Y.

TJiose Old Clothes
. . ., i 'I r. ; i

Need be word no lonjnr, ss the suhscrlhers sre
now prepared with s full stork of Fsll CasHlnwrs
from which tliejr make elothliiR to order. If a gar-
ment made by us due not lit It,

Can be Exchanged for
One which will five entire sallsfactlon.'' '

' Full iXew Suits,
Msde st short notice, and n a sutwrlor, manner.
As we have the regular moiithly Fashion Reports,
those who dssire van have Iholrgnrmioits

Cut in the Latest Style!
,. li, t ... ti .... ,a i;u

W auk all wsiitliiu Clotlrina to call and exam.
Ins our assortment oi goods suited for Mens1 and
Slid Boys' wear, and see siieelmens of our work.

. Jf. MOBTIMKB St CO., . .

Acta Advertisement.

THS WONDKltrtn. IIF.MKDT POR

CANCEH. SYPHILIS, SCBOKITLA. T'LCEBS,
HALT KHKIJM, AND ALL OTIIKlt . ..

CHItOMC! UU)U1) D1.HKA8KH

Dr. P. T. Keene having Just returned from Ecu-
ador and brought with him a quantity nf the gen-
uine Ctindiirango Bark, secured through the offi-
cial reeommendatloii and assistance nf Ills Excel,
lency the FrcslUent of Ecuador, and the Govern-
ment of that ltepuhllc, we are prepared to till or-
ders for It to a limited extent, and at a price about
one quarter of that which the cost of the first very
small supply compelled us to charge,

A spurious article Is how advertised Slid sold as
Ciindiirango. We have, at a considerable exiiense,and with (lie co operation of the authorities of
lA))a, the province where the plant grows, so di-
rected the channel of our supply as to ensure thatnone but th ; genuine article shall lie sold by us:
and we particularly call the attention of the pub-
lic, for their protection, to this fact.

BLIKH. KKKNK CO.,
(41r4w) ' ' oo Cedar tit., New York.

I). W. Bliss. M. D., Washington, 1). C. : Z. E.
Bliss. M. P., New York j P. T. Keene, M. D., N. Y.

fSf"SlW?SJ

ipoiin.lof (;,iimwI Oil.fo. Acknnwf.iktbtft vrnnntrrnf the nr'ulhtiudbenuly' : '"--
' Mna.

4lr4w

Til Til Try samples of our great
: JLiJuHl Illustrated weekiy-- 30 years

established.
Fine steel engravings free to subscribers. Agents

make . a day. Send for Saturday Gazette,
Ale. 41 r 4w

.a?,7?f..?Ldt "nl n"' rellaUla institution for ob- -
Education.

" Practical business men as instructors.
Jor tiiroriiiatlon write for a circular to
41 r 4w) p. DUFF & HONS, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Solicited by Munn a Co.,
Publishers of the Hclentllle
American, 117 Park Bow. N.

l. i wcniy-nv- years' exierlence.
PainphleUcontnlnlng patent laws, with full di-

rections how to obtain patents free.
A liound volume of lis pages, containing thenew census by counties and all large cities, 140engravings of mechanical movcments.pateut laws

and rules for obtaining Patents, mailed on receiptof twenty-liv- e cents. 41r4w

J.IAKTH CLOSETK-G- et the liest. Earth Clos
215 State Ht, Hartford, Ct., Solo V.

iiroprietors of Moule's.Moule &1Jlnllestoirs,Warlugs, Luther's, New ton's and Doolittle's Patents.
1 he only closets that have proved effective. Tl eEarth Closet by its disinfection of f;eces. Is themost valuable means of preventing spread of chol-era and other contagious diseases. Send for aAgents wanted everywhere. Salesrooms.19 Doane street. Boston ; Broadway, N. Y. : VI.
21 Market St., Philadelphia. 41r4w

I71011 SALE. A choice farm of l(tt acres luChester county, 3i miles from Philadelphia.
Address J ABEZ BAILEY. Marlboro P. o Pa.

41 r 4w

CHEAPEST AIJVmlSlNG- -
,

IN THE WORLD.
For m er Inch imt moiith, we will insert an

Advertisement ill ISO tlrst-elas- s l"a., Newspaiiers,
Including Fourteen Dailies. Proportionate ratesfor smaller advertisements. List sent fine. Ad-
dress ' GKO. F. BOWHLL

41 r 4w 40 and 41 Park Bow, N. Y.

WO. "WE "WILL, PAY i!10.
Agents f. W per week to sell our great and valuable
discoveries. It you want permanent, honorable
l.l.",!.lJ',!t'i:l,!1.t llly for particulars. Address

Lit c CO., Jackson, Michigan. r 41 4t

A CARD.
A Clergyman while residing in Houth America,as a missionary, discovered a sure and simple rem-ed-

for (lie cure of Nervous Weakness. Early De.cay, Diseases of the Urinary and Seminal organs,
and the whole tralnlo disorders brought on bvbaneful aud vicious habits. Great nuiiihers have
......I l . V... I

" i rompieu oy a
.n.uii. .un i.iiiiih;u niiu uiuoriunaie, iwill send the recipe for preparing ami using tills

medicine, In a sealed envelope, to any one who
needs It, free of charge. Address JOS. T.

Station D. Bible House, N. Y. City. 41 r 4

AVOI D QUAt KS.--A victim of early
causing nervous debility, prematuradecay, ie., having tried In vain every advertisedremedy, has a simple means of self-cur- which liewill send free to Ins Address .1

H. BEEVES. 78 Nassau st., New York, 41r4W

TH I RTYpYrE ARsIeXPE H I E NCE
IN THE THEATMENT 0

Chronic and Sexual Diseases.
A PUTSIOLOOICAL YIKW OF MABHIAOE.

The cheapest biMik ever published containing
nearly three hundred pages, aud one hundred andthirty tine plates and engravings of the anatomy
of the human organs In a state of health and dis-
ease, with a treatise on early errors, Its deplorable
consequences upon the mind and body, with theauthor's plan of treatment the only rational and
successful mode of cure, as shown by a report ofcases treated. A truthful adviser to the marriedand those contemplating marriage, who enUtrtalndoubts of their phyiical condition. Sent free ofpostage to any address, on receipt of twenty five
emits In stamps or postal turreney, by addressing
Dr. LA CKOlk. No. SI Maiden Lane, Albany, N.
Y. The author may lie consulted upon any ot thediseases upon which his book treats.etther person,
slly or by mail, and medicines sent to any part of
the world. . . . ,, ., ., l 1 4w

FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1873. Containing
Bcventy-Tw- o Pages and Two Beautiful Col-
ored Plates nicely illustrated, giving plain
directions for the cultivation of nearly a Thou,
sand Varieties of Flowers and Vegetables.
Full bound with your name in gilt, post-pai-

In Novombcr, 50 cents. Paper cover and one
colored plate, 5 cents.

Iif Catalogue of hardy Bulbs and Seed for
now ready and seut free to all

applicants. Address,
M. G. RKYNOLD8,

30 Rochester, N. Y.

Attention 1 Printers! A T..i.,i!,...
Office is oll'ered for sale in the borough of
lyurume i n, at a very low figure Bud ou
reasonable terms. ' f.ninr Pi.i,al. li..,:- -- . .....v., WIUTIU
and Nnnnareil siifflnlent t,tr .on.ulnn nn .
medium sized newspaper. Job typo for the
smallest card or mammoth poster, ail nsis.
Presses new nnd pood . Vnr ,irii,r ..,..
ticulars, as to price, yorms &c. address

patnuel Elliot. .

Carlisle.

Kfage Line Between Newport and New
i .. ,i i 1xnuriuiiuivwB.

CTAGES leave New uerinautown dally at four
park at S a. in. New ltloointleld at V'A a. in.Arrlvlnu o N.ujiui I., nam,.,., u.l.l. .1.- - .
oomniodiillon train Fast.

Iteturniiig leaves Newport on the arrival of tho
Mali Tralulroni Philadelphia, at 2.30 p. m.

u. xviun,, rroprtelor.
A UV KINDS OK JOB IMIINTINO

if- - Neatly exeouted at the Bloonineld TimesSUiaia Job Omeat j. j ;.

T ADIE8 AND CHILDREN "will and a
J splendid assortment Of shoes at the ouo

price store of F. Mortimer Si Co,, i,i , ,


